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2The foresight exercise Agrimonde (introduction)
 A joint INRA-CIRAD project (2006-2009 = 1st phase)
- French National Institute for Agricultural Research (www.inra.fr) 
- French Agricultural Research Centre for International Development  (www.cirad.fr)
 Objectives
(1) to explore possible futures of food and farming systems up to 2050
(2) to design and debate orientations and strategies for INRA - CIRAD research agendas 
(3) to contribute to international debates on food, agriculture and the environment


















3Aims & architecture of Agribiom
A quantitative tool designed for exploring
past and future world production, consumption & trade of biomasses
through    (1)  collective expertise & debates (such as Agrimonde)
















n The ambition  for Agrimonde
Having a quantitative tool for :
(1)  revisiting the past, 
better understand it   (with new estimates, 
new models…)
(2) debating  the future
translated / summarized into
few quantitative parameters
...from scenarios description  (own or external qualitative conjectures)
Global 
Consistency ?
(physical equilibrium between 
biomass uses & resources)
Impact of variants ?
(populations, composition of diets…)
Implications ? (international trade, 
fossil fuel & water consumptions…)



















































































































o A food balance model Countries => World balances of food biomassesreconstituted (1961-2003, using FAO commodity balances in tons)
and/or simulated (2030, 2050…)
Cal ries
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p The unit of account
All primary foodstuffs 
gathered into 5 « compartments » of food biomasses
PLANTS (VEGE)
Cereals : wheat, rice, barley, maize…
Sugar crops : sugarcane, sugar beat…
Pulses : beans, peas…
Oilseeds : soybean, groundnut, coconut…
Roots & tubers : cassava, potato…
Fruits & vegetables : apple, onion…
Stimulants : cocoa, coffee, alcohol…
GRAZING ANIMALS (RUMI)
Meats : bovines, goat, mutton…
Milk, Butter, Animal fats…
Non-GRAZING ANIMALS (MONO)
Meats : poultry, pig…
Eggs…
FRESH WATER (AQUA) 
Fishes…
MARINE (MARI)
Demersal & Pelagic fishes… Fats…
1961-2003: 120 product lines of FAO Commodity Balances (SUA)
q The items
Food CALORIES
(or equivalent for oilcakes, molasses…)
Total Calories =    Carbohydrates  (4 kcal/g)
+ Proteins            (4 kcal/g) 
+ Fat                    (9 kcal/g)
6Imports,
transformations (S/U balances in kcal, proteins…)
and connection
of millions historical data (1960-2005) 
relating to national productions, 
consumptions and trade of biomasses :
- Populations (human, animal)
- Consumptions (human, animal)
- Land use  (crops, pastures, forests…)
- Production factors (labor, tractors, fertilizers…)
- Productions (human, animal, aquatic…
food, non-food…)




millions of historical data
Collective debate








r An interactive interface


















































































































Source : own calculations using FAO data
s A statistical model for livestock production
OECD-1990
(987 M inhab. In 2003)
SSA
(706 M inhab. In 2003)
( in 2003, the OECD cattle ate 3 times as much
food as the SSA human population did )
RUMI production (meat & milk proteins)







=> replicate very-well the past 40-year 
of national/regional/global animal productions
=> “on-line” tests and modeling 









1960 1970 1980 1990 2000
RUMI in FSU
production of proteins (Gg/y)
(Dorin & Le Cotty)
8 
t Annual R/U balances of food biomass







































From past trends to scenarios









 The population doubled
n From average world increases…






































































- Crops :  + 13%
- Pastures : + 11%
- Veg calories / cultivated ha : + 123%
- Veg calories / farmer : + 53% 
On the resources side:
 Agricultural area Ê






































































































































































VEGE       
(per ha)
AQUA       
(per 100 ha)
MARI       
(per 100 ha)
Source : own calculations using FAO data
Source :  
data from Fischer et al.
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MENA = Middle East & North Africa
FSU = Former USSR
ASIA = Asia
LAM = Latin America & the Caribbean
SA = Sub-Saharan Africa
o …to regional disparities
Farmers : highly and increasingly
concentrated in Asia and Africa
The 6 MEA regions
Source:  data from FAO
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 Highest land productivity
in ASIA
 A labour productivity boom
in OECD
Vegetal kcal / day / cultivated hectare
Note : 10 000 kcal =
~   2.4 kg of soybean
~   2.8 kg of rice milled
~   2.9 kg of pea
~   3.0 kg of wheat
~ 15.0 kg of potato
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 A boom of food trade
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 But still very large disparities in per-capita food availabilities
Sub-Saharan Africa
OECD
 Animal proteins : 
12 on 60 g / day  (20%)
 Animal fats : 
10 on 48 g / jour (20%)
 Animal proteins :
71 g / day on 125  (60%)
 Animal fats :
89 g / day  on 165  (55%)
Source: author’s calculations using FAO data
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p Towards which new «equilibrium» in 2050 ?
 Resources, productions, trade and uses of food biomasses (2003)












 +/- population growth  (7-11 billions inhabitants in 2050) ?
 +/- change in food diets (vegetal/animal, macro/micro nutrients…) ?
 +/- climate change
 +/- demand in non-food products (bio-energies, bio-materials...) ?
 +/- incomes, incomes distribution and population migrations  
(regional opportunities of decent incomes, self-subsistence…) ?
 +/- economic liberalization and trust in international trade
(“sovereignty” in cereals / other basic vegetal foodstuffs / feed for animal productions / animal foodstuffs…) ?
 +/- environmental regulations (forests, greenhouse gases, biodiversity…) ?
 …/…
 +/- important crisis on present yield boosts (fossil fuels, water, pesticides, phosphates…) ?
Scenarios and challenges
for feeding the world in 2050
First explorations by Agrimonde : the “AGO” and “AG1” worlds…











• 2 scenarios, 2050 timeline, MA regions 
• Same regional population trends assume  in both scenarios 
in order to assess each region’s capacity to satisfy its food needs 
•Agrimonde 1 : a normative scenario: sustainable development is assumed to 
be met by 2050; the goal being to better understand the dilemmas, tensions, 
synergies and challenges of such a development
• Drastic reduction of under-nourishment and also of excess of caloric 
intakes
• Ecological intensification  : agriculture meets growing needs, is a driving 
force of development, and respectful of the environment
• Agrimonde GO : a trend-based scenario, reprocessing Global Orchestration, 
the most efficient MA scenario, regarding poverty alleviation and under-
nourishment reduction:
• Fast technological advances and trade liberalization
• Reactivity in ecosystem management
⇒ trade is addressed only after this capacity is assessed, 
without any market simulation
o Building-principles of the scenarios
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Quantitative assumptions :   (1) regional uses
• Populations in 2050 : UN median projections



































AGO: GO assumptions, 
growth explains 
consumption trends
AG1: 3,000 in all regions; 
2,500 of plant origin ; regional specificities in 
the allocation of the remainder
p Quantitative assumptions 
and resource-use balances
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2. Animal: F (pasture area, feed, mono/rumi)  
Quantitative assumptions:   (2) Regional resources 
3. Aquatic: resource - use identity
1. Plant: land use and foodcrop yield
• Agrimonde GO: GO assumptions
• Agrimonde 1: What possible evolution of land use and yield ?
• given past trends
• while preserving ecosystems and natural resources












MENA SSA LAM ASIA FSU OECD World














Kcal/cap/day +20% stable 





1961-2000 :+4 M ha per 
year
+ 23%
+ 7 M ha per 
year
+ 39% 















• In both scenarios, at the 
global level, resources 
meet needs in 2050
– But 3 regions remain net 
importers of food calories : 
SSA, MENA, ASIA
– Net deficits/surpluses of 
food calories considerably 
increases between 2000 
and 2050
• Regional net deficits 




 What is on our plates which is a key driver for:
•Preserving ecosystem services
•Saving farming inputs
•Solving nutrition-related health problems
•Opening new opportunities for non-food use…
The planet can feed properly 9 billion people in 2050 
but it will depend on…
World AGO 2050 AG1 2050 
Food 
consumption per 
cap. & per day
+ 20% stable
Animal share   23% stable (15%)







Diets (and waste) are key determinants of 
resource-use balances
what is lost before & after reaching 
our plates  
 Food trade 
can secure regional food needs since:
• natural resources are not distributed like human population
• and agriculture development takes time 
Main conclusions
providing that:
• local opportunities of wealth creation are developed 
• as well as a fair and secure trade regulation system 
coupled with environmental regulation
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• AGO and AG1 relate to 2 contrasted yield-surface trade-offs and have 
different consequences on ecosystem preservation
• AGO can be seen as a possible sustainable option since cultivated areas 
are limited thanks to high yields
• AG1 is another sustainable option, providing:
- The development of radical innovations in farming systems to 
overcome biodiversity loss and GHG emissions associated with a large 
land conversion 
- A change in performance criteria of farming systems
- A blurring of the frontiers between urban areas, agricultural areas and 
areas of nature 




 Need to involve a large set of stakeholders 
and academic disciplines into food production, 
food security, food safety and food quality issues
 Need to extend/link simulations with
- price/market mechanisms
- induced consumptions of fossil fuel and water
- GHG emissions/sinks  (C, CO2, CH4, N2O…)
- regional employments / incomes / migrations
- …biodiversity
 Need to discuss and investigate scenarios 
at different geographical scales 



























FR & EN FR only
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